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VACATION ASSIGNMENTS FOR CLASS III

1. MATHEMATICS

1. Danny, the dog is homeless and is looking forward to have one.Will you help him have his own
house?Construct a house with different shapes that you have learnt,using colourful papers.

2. Observe the place value of 5 and 9 in each of the numbers given below.Colour the boxes yellow where place
value of 5 is ones and orange where place value is tens.Then colour the boxes orange where place value of 9
is ones and yellow where place value is tens.

25 56 45 51 5

96 19 90 29 98

2. HINDI

भाग -1 (April)
1.रसोई घर म� इ�तमेाल करनेवाले 5 व�तओुं के नाम अ�ेज़ी और �हदं� म� �ल�खए |
2.अपने घर के बारे म� 5 वा�य �ल�खएऔर Family photo �चपकाइए |
भाग -2 May )
1.पाँच जानवर� और प��य� के नाम �लखकर �च� �चपकाइए |

3. ENGLISH
How to enrich your vocabulary?

Pick two unfamiliar words everyday from the newspaper you buy daily and write its usage into a notebook. This

will enable you to have atleast 50 words in your active vocabulary.

4. SCIENCE
Write 5 sentences about the state Kerala- Capital city, state animal, bird,
fruit, traditional dress, crops etc.
Stick pictures too.



5. MALAYALAM
ഭാഗം 1 (APRIL)
നി�ൾ പഠി� ���ര�ൾ , (�� �����������)വ�� വാ�കൾഎ��ക [ �െ��ം വീതം ]
ഭാഗം 2 (MAY)
ചി��ര�ൾ
(ർ ൻൽൾൺ ) വ�� വാ�കൾഎ��ക [ �െ��ം വീതം ]

6. WORK EXPERIENCE

WE- Vacation Assignment

Make innovative & creative "Art and Craft"

works of your own taste and preference,

other than the items you have already

learned this year.

Any materials other than plastic can be

used for the same .

PN: Please bring all the creative art works

and submit by first week of June.

7. READING

READ ANY TWO BOOKS(ONE MALAYALAM AND ONE ENGLISH) AND
PREPARE A NOTE ON YOUR FAVORITE CHARACTER AND SUBMIT IT TO THE
LIBRARIAN.

MATILDA ROALD DAHL

WINNIE THE POOH A AMILNE

CHARLOTTES WEB E BWHITE

ORU KUDAYUM KUNJUPENGALUM MUTTATHUVARKY



8. SANSKRIT

Collect the pictures of any five birds and animals and write their Sanskrit names.




